
Minutes of the April 6, 2009 Meeting of the Richmond 
Cycling Campaign Group at The Old Ship, Richmond 

 
 

Present: 
 

Jonathan Rowland, Susan Scorer, Paul Luton, Jonathan Gurney, John Godard, Alastair Barr 

 
 

1. Matters arising 
 

LBRuT have released an online map of bike parking in the borough - see 

http://www.smartertravelrichmond.org/Files/2200-IN-D-001.aspx. Suggestion that RCC 
carryout an audit of cycle parking in the Borough at some point in the future. 

 
 

2. Smarter Travel Richmond 
 

Launched at the start of April, with over £4 million funding over 3 years - see website - 

http://www.smartertravelrichmond.org/Home.aspx  
 

As part of Smarter Travel, a Cycle Ambassador scheme is being launched. The original project 
manager left the council, so LCC put a bid into LBRuT to run the scheme but the council gave 

the contract to a marketing company. Jonathan Rowland to meet with marketing company on 

Thursday 9 April to discuss his input. 
Observation raised that engagement of local cycling clubs (Twickenham CC etc) in scheme is 

key. 
 

 
3. RCC Reponses to Smarter Travel Richmond 

 

There was disappointment that the objectives and performance targets for Richmond Smarter 
Travel are not clear.  

Action - Jonathan to ask LBRuT for a copy of the Smarter Travel Richmond strategy 
document. 

 

Suggestion that RCC develop a response to Richmond Smarter Travel, in the vein of LCC’s 
response to the Mayor’s Transport proposals for London - 

http://www.lcc.org.uk/index.asp?PageID=1274. 
 

 
4. New Cycle Routes 

 

There have been newspaper reports that as part of Smarter Travel Richmond, two new cycle 
routes have been proposed. 

Action - Jonathan Rowland to find out where the routes are to be located. 
 

5. Permeability Audit 

 
A Permeability Audit will take place covering Twickenham town centre on Sunday 19th April, 

meeting at 10am outside the entrance to the civic centre. This is a key activity ahead of the 
redevelopment of Twickenham town centre. Ahead of this, Jonathan will collate input from 

participants on areas they are interested in and produce a prioritised list that will be worked 

through on the day. As well as identifying good routes, the audit can also be used to identify 
areas that wouldn’t be good for route development. 

 
Action - Jonathan to email participants requesting input and produce list of routes.  



6. Bike Week 

 
Ideas were discussed as suggestions for Bike Week, including: 

• Thursday afternoon ride by Susan 

• Article in Paper about commuting by bicycle - Commuters biker blog 

• Commuter cycle buddy 

• Doctor Bike 

• Special Cycle Training Sessions for Bike Week 

• Ride to the Brompton factory 

• Music Ride 

• Quiz or quest 

• BBQ 

 
 

7. AOB 
 

It was raised that LBRuT are holding area consultation meetings - 

http://www.richmond.gov.uk/acm Previous meetings have had negative views on cycling in 
the Borough raised. Suggestion that RCC members try to attend one of the remaining 

meetings in their area to raise their views on cycling in the Borough.  
 


